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will, if moiet, produco timbor of inforior quaiity
aud ios durability.

Tho beoh roquire a strang minorai oei freeli
and rioli in humus. Its truo homo ie on lima,
basait and greon-stono, if theoesil is not too thin.
It iq oftýon foitud.witii tho oùk ou eandy-loamy
doposits, if not too dry or too moist, but on poorar
and lightor soils or in expoed piaces it grows
but elowiy. Its wood is usuaiiy worth ions than
aLlier liard woods in tho*markot.

Tho oak deponâs Ions on tho kind of oel than
on its quaiity, tho amount of humus, and abovo
ail, of moisturo cont.ainod in it. The hast growth
ocours in a doop eomowhat ioamy sand, or sandy
Ioam, but it thrives weil on Ioaza or sand. AI-
thougli it profare inoieturo, it will not grow ini
inarsioïs unions drained. lu forats the oak attains
greator dimensions when grown wvith othor oaks
alono; for it thrives hast with the crown froc, tho
stemn ahelterei and in ahade, and tho foot undor

0 covoring. The. oiik alsa thirives well when mingled
with the hocoli, pravided the. situation is not es.-
posedl or tiie soil ühaliow.

The. ash and clhm bave much in common, are
found on 8imilar soils, and may b. olaeeed to-
gatiier as regarde tlieir troatinent. The true
homo of the sali is an ricli, loose, strong minerai
sols, abounding in humus tand aeu ini binding
onos, if fertile. Dry, poor souls are not suitablo,
and it requites a moist oil. The soli muet havo
pienty of ligit hence dosa not thrivo so woil in
pure forante. it does woll in beeoh forants, ana
may ba greva with oak, inaple, hazle, sycaonore,
olm, etc., with good rosuits. ln ai word, these
mixed forants yield in mont cases a larger revenue
thon either of the varieties alone.

Tho mapie alights in frosh, strong minerai
sals, such as lime and baealt--in short, suaii as
the beecli, but do not boar sa muai moieture as
the asii or clin. The syomore makas greaier
claimes on tie sal ini minorai strongth and moisture
tinin the. maple.

In genoral, tie affoct whieh the sal and subeal
have on the quality of timber ms.y bceoxpressedl
scientifically as foilows: The combustible tissues
of timber, or thon. liable to decay by expasuro
te atmospherie or other aganmies, are carbon, oxy-
gen, hydrogen, ana nitrogen. Thie ahsolutely
necessary constituents of the ashes, or portions
not hiable te decay, are iran, potassium, raium,
etc., etc. It follows, thon, that accarding as
tho percentage of combustible tissue excoeds tint
af tia inombustiblo, the tinibar will be Ions du-
rablo, anad for teclilal purposes, of Ions value.
Therefore, sals ana subsoils in whioh ther. is a
fair ainount of lime, potassium, sllica, etc., in a
word, tiane rich in aikalies, produce timbor of
tiie beet quality; while sucli ae coutain an abund.
ance of minaiture yield timber neither of snab
durabiiity nor of sa high value.

SIMPLE DIARY A.N) ACCOUNP.

bIn tho farmer's 11f. thero seems ions need of
boak-keeping than In mont other callinga. Hie

salas are comparatively fow, and his purchases of
such large artiolcs as are weil remombered by
thair importance, or hae deals with men who keep
boaks ana ho trusts thora. Yet if ho keepa no
record ho will bo often porplexed ta, know where
ana for what the. maney vent, tint ho recoived
for grain, beof, waal or butter. It would also b.
a satisfaction for hlmi ta know each year whether
hie work was as well ndvanccd as ai a eimilsr
date ini provions yesrs, or whether Bs barns at
xnid-winter, or at any date, had an ranch fodder
for stock an at a sinilar date in past winters.

1 have kopt a daily record of work ana a care-
'jfui account in incarna ana expensca tha past

twonty-flveyears. Iibavoused boolieof-vaiusizea
ana with difféeont methods, but 11k. zny present

way hast. 1 have a blanli book about 7 x 12 inoes,
and witi 286 pages. On oah page are thiirty.noen
linos bolow Lia icadLines. As the book je open I
une tho right-hand page for a daiiy record of
work and usa ana Uine a day, so after dating
thirty limos for a montx'a caiondar I hava six or
neveu linos for geornl memoranda 1 find ana
line wiil contain several items, and givo room. for
a word about the weather or figure reproenting
temporaturo. Tho loft-band pago ia for accounta,
aud during Lia pust twa years I find ovory mondi
that the anc page le recta onougi te giva every
saleannd ovary purahase, even when I retail yco-
tables nd buy groceries iD amali quantitios.

As we open the boak wo have Lie history of a
monli before us. The pages are rua so that
twa colmue of dollars and cents eau ba placadl on
Lie rigit of Lie page, sa tint il le juet as woll te,
fill the page witii traneaotiong as they coeur, and
plae the manoy in its propor columun as raceived
or paid out. Samo credits may not have Lia
amounts carrico ot. Tii. month's acconts may
iD tis way be rendy ta add up and balance, and
if the. incarne and outgo le not ahike, AL telle the
reason why. IL is hast ta 'write this booki witi
good ink. It inny bo weli La have othar books ta
note the work, fortilizors, soed and harveet of amy
or every field. Snobi note-book and pencil may
bo in dnily use, but for Lie main dhing I like my
prensa wny bent.

WHA2' 1S THE CONDITIONY 0F YOUR
CELLAR!

Ia it damp, close, and filcdi widi the. disegree.
able odours of deoaying vegetables?2 If sa, it le
Lime you gave Lie mualter your eamnent attention,
for yeu have lu that locality the germa of diseane,
and yaursolf and family are liable tu b, praatrated
at amy moment. Yoeu thiuk your cellar or hase-
ment la in good sanitary condition. Do you know
dhat iL is ? Have you carefally exninined Lia
promises ? Hava you looked over Lie vestetables
te, ascertain their condition 2 We know tdat
mauy serious ilhnesses have their origiu in ceilars,
bath lu ciLy sud country, sud va eau do aur
rendors no greater service tien to urge dhem te
see dhat at all Limes tioy are iD a dry, nweel,
wiiolesome condition. Why aboula fermera' fanu-
lias, living lu dia country, awny from, Lia pesti.
lontial vapeurs of citian, ba sa nubjeat te nttaoks
of malignaut diseases ?

Tiare iB a reason for il, sud we cen point it
out. Tiiay arisa frain uifference ta Lie observ-
ance of hygienie rules, and violation of eanitary
law. Oloanliness lu ensential ta heulLi, sud is ns
uecessary in die country as in Lie cily. A family
living over a foui coller is more liable te become
poisoned sud afiiiotea with fflnaes than a cily
family living in a polluted atmonphere, but miii.
ont a cahier or basementil ffild mith fermmnting
roots aud fruits. There is far more aickness in
dhe country than thera ougit te ho. Wui plenty
of pure air, water, and exeroise, disease ought te
bc kept at bey, sud voulu be, if a botter obnerv-
suce of certain hygiania conditions warc mamn-
tained. Bad.conditioned cdflars, emall, close
sleeping rocrms, stoves-tien.e are ail ageun of
evii, sud are fast making die homes of fermers
aimant as unhoaltiy as Liane of theadweilers in
clLies. Are not tiane suggestions wortiy of con-
sideration ?-Minneapolis Iribune.

TIME ABÇD TEMPER ,SAVED.

If diero are any old loge or chunks Iying
aron in Lii. ûis that are ta be piantea tis
npriug, it wWl be profitable ta remove Lieux at
once, entiraly out of Lie field, before plangiing sud
planting, lustead of leaving hein as tea msuy do
until tha ploughing is being done, sud thon be ail

the. tima bothored by stopping the. team, te tutu
thoin out of tho way as tho ploughman pannes
around with oaci furrow which frets thie tou.xn
nnd driver, ofton, too, bronking tha piough or har-
nana and is a waete of time; an with brush and
dcad branches vuhioli fali from oa dry trae, li
dia field; thoy cause more ions of Lime and waste
of grain than is required ta roniove thora ontireiy
beforo tho plougiiing and harrowing is bagua.

Ba with old s Lumps and atones; if th.y are tea
large or heavy ta haul away, dig a hala by tho
side of thoa ana tumblo tiieui in, caver thein
bolow tie furrow deptii; it will bo good ecanomy
in tha end.

Tho land 'wmf bu ail the better, for mnny yards
ail around, as it will be weil drained, warmi and
dry:; and ail crops-grain or grass-will, be fouaid
ta grow moro luxuriantly ini such spota tien ln
other places. Besides, botter etili, Lia Lamper
will uat bu disturbod, nor tie farmer rila up.

DEEP PLOUGHZNG THE BEST.

No process will more surely proerve dia pro.
ductiva power of the. land tien deop, fane plougi-
mng, and no other mode will do it at Ions exponse.
Bringing up naw sal froin below and mizing it
wlth tia upper -wora sail, by thorougi inrrowing
or roiling, is about equal te renewed soil. Then
the. snb-soil plougli, loosening the carti ta a liboral
dopth-say twelve ta fliteen inches-alowa the
roots of plants te, rn down and eprend ont more
tien siallow sal, for nouriehinent and moislure;
thia aiea renteaes vwota land.

Besidos, l&nd mede meilow te tis depth is nlot
haif sa liable te suifer the injuries of droudi, an
Lie moletue eaui rise froni below in ea dry ime-
hance plants will not foal or suifer the effecte; of
drouti, as in eheilow sal. Further, land wiii
net suifer haif se badly froin excees of 'water and
heavy rains, as the. surplus water eau more rond-
ily run off; __ _____

WHIfLWASH EVERY YEÂR.

No persan wha regards the. health of hie faxniy
should negleot ta whiltewash every spring. Country
places, especially farm out houses, fances, etc.,
are generally impraved in eppenrance by an an-
nual coat ana itv'ill add ta their permanenoy
more than one would imagine. IL is ciieap and
easily applied, so thnt neither expense nor labour
eau bc pleaded agenst it. To bo durable, white-
wash abiould be prepared in dia foilowiug manner:
Take the vory best stone limea nd 8lacli it in a
close tub, caver with a clath to preserve the.
steain. Sat--as muai as eau bu disolvod in the.
water used for slackiug and raducing the. lime-
siiould ha applied, and the wiole mass carefuly
strainod. A few paunds of wiiaat foeur mixaid as a
puste may be added, and wiil give greater duriabil-
ity to the mass, especia]ly wien applied te dia ox-
tarior surface of the buildings. With pure lime
properly siaoked and mixed alrnost any color may
b. made by dia addition of pigments. Granite,
elate, free-slonea uother sades may bcimitated,
and without auy dotriment te the. durability of

Tii. quantity of food needed by stock varies
aven amongst animaIs of the. saine breed, and
it necessarily varies to a. grpeater extext ang

anmals of Paffrent breeds. Upon tis euh-
jeet a fariner in England says it je suffciently
correct to reckon on a sheep consuming twenty-
elgit pounds of green food, an ox or cow one
hundred and fifty pounds, a calf forty pounds,
and a yearling eigiity pounds daily. At thus
rate one ox or cow consumes as mauch as five
8heep. The latter wfll require 10,220 paunds,
or nearly five tons apiece, the. former 54,750

îpounds, or nearly twenty-ive, tons of green
£ood, for its yearly maintenance,


